
THE '1'OliOll'1'O CAlU'lnlfG PLt.CE AND PUBCillSE

The Ruron In41an1 uled traUI al0ll6 both the Bouae and IfIlmber ilhera 1.D thalr

tradiJl<;; trlp., &Jd. _r axped.ltlo,,"-, and 'Cbe nnt ..ttlen rollowell the e&Qe ro"te••

In the e..r1J< 1600'1 SllIIII.el de Cha.platn, I i'nn""...n, "nt I :rCllmg lnd

Ela-.cl EttellDll Brule, to 11.... 1.D the coWltrl or til. !fo.ran lIllnp. an1 ~. hialleU

acquainted with thelr hablta: &nil. ClUlto.s. Wlth DO~... but prlaithe .bor1&1Jwo.

und 800 mil.. rro. &D.1 ..hlU rrlell4. h. leemed IncllaD luLblh 1IIl4 ou.to... too ••U.

Ile betrayed hll COlU1tr)' Prance 1Ul.4 returned to the Huron In41an.. II. 4184 'Ill

trea.cher)'.

AllIOll8 .hite men Etten.'UI Brole 1& undoubte41y the nnt, &a I bo,. or

al.fil1t.tI1 ha ra&ehe4Uh. 1Iu1'On oOlU1tr,. rhe :relra b.fon Champlain, am nnt

t1'&..alle4 the !!umber trall ln 161.5, •• racoNte4 in J.B. Cranaton'. Book "Etlenna

Brula" _ I_rtll Scoll:lllreo1". "Brule" IJllI. hh t.al... IfIuoon oom;pNliOl:l.l tr....l1ed

40- U1a pr..ent Lake Couohlchl.Il6, throut;ll. Laka St.coa e.n4 up th. Holl-.al. Rl ...r

IlIl:tl1 th.)' oou14..::80 DO turtbar. Shouldartn.:' thalr oa.noe. tbal cOlllPlnlld the long

twantl-tla pDrt;ap to the lI011th of the prelant HUlllbtr rhllr. "'ioh h to4&1 Lake

Ont.arlo. Ybb ha••tnc. bI.n called the "Clr!'J'lng Plica."

La Salle croned the cl\r!'J'lng place in. 1680 and ...i4 ".111 bll6P6' _.t

be oarried o"'r the cre.t or hlgh ~=tlill'''. Th. caDOn u.e4 b:r LIL Salle wen

20 faet long. :5 feet wid. -.nd ...cb carrle4 "bOut 12 hundred ... 14Jb.t of lUrchandb••

Wh:J too trall ran rrolll the lIlOutb of the Humber &nd DOt rrolll IOCII point

ne.rer to a ••ourc. wa. thl ract that all rhu. tlowl.Il6 into tau On_r10 w"n

bloekll4 b:r b.....er da::l. aDd h.llen tL.l:ers which til.l .bor1g1D.. WI"" \mabIe to

~". !he Ho11llllld rher '!blah _. I 4e14 _tel' could "..ot be dl.,ed b:r beanl'll

~ _. too 'lid. to be ObllU\lct;(:4 to)' r.ullD tt.ben.

!hb trall ICCOr41ng to the IDd1all 1'101lller'...!' 'lent up the Wellt or

Laeka1 anIl. there _ •• tl!nUD« C&IllP at Ilack.U'. Lat., wtrlch 1ll now.t Lot 1:1,

1.114 Lot 14, on concanlon 6, Xing Town,hlp, ebout 2 .Un north of Id.lea)'.

Now 11 new h18hwtl¥ ne.madd"4(lO" between the mouth or tbe Ilwe'b.r Hi ...,r

and the I'Int branch of the Holland IllY"r arol, beyond, rollow, clodly the cou.rn

or the Toronto Carry1.l!4l: Placel the 1I81D route b.tween Lake Ontarlo. tb. h"uron COWltr,y

&D4 tbe Ceorgu.n. Be.,y in the .bt".nth M4 ....IlD1ia...th cel1Mi.. , !'h1ll new highn.:r

ill one-balr .Ue ea,t or Le.~ anIl. cro••n the iiIlabar Rber dlreetl1 ....t or Iall~.

Bat'aaen 1120 and. 1159 Lak. OD.tario .... controlled 'b1 l'rllDeh Po,u at

J:l.apra, !oronto anIl. tbe Ba.7 or ~tntal tba E:Qr111h ....... dillputtna: thdr~ &D4

.acura4 • r.lr ,.,.... or the traae.

In 1185 the lbu:bar 1lo11a.nd 'fr.ll _. aunerad anIl. 1.D S.ptellber 1187.

the prel1.1.l1.I!'J' negoti.aUol1, wit\1 tbe l.lld1&ll. took plaee on tba Bay of Quinta. Th.

To1lIl.hip or King 1, part or the Toronto Purcll.....rral:J6e4 b1 Slr John lIohn.on, ••



'l'BE'l'OlIOli'ro CAlIRUIIG PlACE AmI PUBCBlSE Cont'd.

~rlJl:tan4ent o~ Wiatt 1.1'~.ira alll1 cOClPri..d about one-tbird o~ York Count,..

!ha price in trade good. _e paid w the IDl11.ane and !h:thaniel Lines 1n1'oice o~

the goode read. as ~ollo.SI "l:elllOrandum o~ bale. lLnd bo:rn bro"8ht rrOlll Cat.araque

by Ilr. Lines to Toronto alll1 ~el1vered to Colonel Butlerl-6 balee Strouds 5 pieee.

each ~ pieces; 4 Bales ~ltons each 10 piece, 40 pieces, 4 kegs hoes 49 each, 1'16,

8 haU barrels po1lll.er; 5 bo,;"" gu.e.; :I eas" ~OUI Z.. Bra.. ,...ttlet; 10 k,,&,s or

'ball; 200 Ibs. tobacco 47 carrots; 1 Cask conta1n1n~ :I Cre. hhes; 10 Dol. look1.ng

alasses; 4 ttuDk. ot liDen, 1 30gshead contaill1Jl« 18 pieces or garter1ne; Z4

laced hatsl :50 pbces RibbOD; :I Cro. Fhh Hooks; 2000 gun rlintsll :so,; 60 hats;

1 bale tlowered tlalUlel 10 pieces; 5 balee 3 point blankets 16 p&ir eneh; 1 bale

Broad clotb 4. piecell; 5 pieces embossed serge; lone Barley ilIom beads; 96

gallons ot rum".

"It total D_ber or 1lll1ia.1ls .ho hll4 e.n lnterett in \.his trans.stion

'nos, men, 1JOMn, and ehlldnlllJ' 1,107 parsons.

The explorawry trip .bieb Simcoe lIl&4e in \.he Autwsn or 179:5 0"'1'

the Whole oo=munioatioll between the Lakes i .. the l&st glimpse or tbe Humber

Holland por~ge. The ...rly sune,yora were careful to note it·s ui8tenca when

their line' crosaed the old path, 'but as York CO'll.l1tJ' beactllll rani l.an4 all

tnc.. 1'anhhed e:reept at the !:ortbel:ft and Soutbern extr.-1U... .La SOOIl as

tOrJ6e Street DS opened the Hwobar ilolland ~te _s abandonld.



I1ng 'l'owwlp clata taken from H18tol'1cal .ltlae of lork Count,. 1878.

Fro. one of the oldest record. in the eount7. the ldJIute book

of Xing '!'ownahlp, co_rt.eed 6th of March. 1809. -- Inbabltanh na=u ~3.

Jame. Boger.

John Doan

Eno. Dennh

Amoa H\l8hea

Isaac Bogers

W1111am Doan

JOleph Dean

lIahloll Iloan

Ebene&er Doan

Rutua Rogera

Len Denn18

Nathaniel GUble, Jr.

laaaa Pblll1pl

Isaac Hollinlbeacl

'!bomaa Tll¥lor

John IUcol

Benjamin Pearsoll

Wl111all Hu&b.1

JOlepb Cod1

WilllA/l1 Hain..

Jacob Hollin.head

'OI1111alll Tyler

Wil11am Xenned,.

Hen:r,. Harllll.D

Isaac Dada

Caleb ~.111~1

John De.ine

Dnld Lon

James Lo••

John Hunter

ll1cb&el St. John

Henr;T Sagle

BenJ..ill Xuter

I"areb 28th, 1809

Total nUJllbn of iDhabltants - 160

He&da of Pamll1u ~___

"ly 13tb, 1820 - Kil18 Tnnlblp Incrflatle 1n inhab1tanttl 278

1825 • • • 4'"
18'" • • • ".
1842 • • • 2,&25

1850 • • • 5.574

187l • • • 7.482

1881 • • • &,&"

1957 • • • 9,'7~



!hI hneyor General 1a1JUed fro. his otfici thl 15th ot Ju17,

1794 noUce _ "that all perlonl who hl.ve obtained a ..ignmenh for

lane!. inclUding lcnge Str.lt leae!.ing frolll York to Lake S1mcoe unl... a

e!.welling noule Inall be built on everT lot under certificate of location.

and. the aame occupied. within one ;year. nell loti .ill b. fort.ih4 on

the roads".

!he•• conditions .er. required. fro. I8ttlen -

"'!be,. IIlUlt .ithin the ter'll. ot two )'8UI, clear. fit for

cultivation. and. fence. ten acres ot the lot obtained; build. a houle

16 X 20 feet of loga or frUll, with a l1n8le roofl allo cut down all

the Ulllber in front of, and the whole width of the lot, (20 chainl,

l:!15 feet .idel. 35 feet of .hich IIlUlt be cleared. llIIOOtb and len for

bU of Ule public road.·

In 1796 Tonge Street north to Le.ke Su.eoe waa cleared an4

levelled 110 that it wall ponible to tranl the route with a vehicle.



PIonm IlUS

In 1600 when the toWl1llhip wae Unt surveyed Xin8 townehip h.ad 30 ,ettler,.

:BY 1630 ~1116 townehip hlld 766 p<l;mlation.

~, enn::Uon of • saw <:sill w:u alwaJ'e the Unt -.rked ,"ent in the formation

of a lettlement in the bueh, u.s thl'! eettler.lent increa.eed sr18t or f'lou.r mills were

erected. In lome OOS8e there "ere eettlcrs on land before there were 4eed, granted •

• nd eo_ were squatter$ oecupy~ " fa..orable loe-~ion in tbl'! hope that the::r wou14

not be dbtlubcd.

A growing population requiree the necessities of lite at hand, thue .toree

were opened, 'taTeme lieeneed and in a tew years a thtiYing village, partieul.arly

wherl there 18 a riTlIr or .t~ NUi a good wa-ter po_r.

'I'l:1e first tarminc in Tork CoW).ty .,1.8 dODe by methods most primitive when

com.pared with those ot today. Loyalhh recalled that a torked tnmll: ot , tree _e

at tint he.1lled OTer the f:t'OoD1 by oxen, an! that tl1. gM)1ltl4 .0 scraped, wa. then

S01.U ,/DOng the et-=pe by ho.m.. Some pioneer teJ'1llllr. had the old Bull plough, with

only one handle and a wooden l:IOuld-board. Hetay iron toole "e" u,ed until later

replaced by Iteal.

In haneltin&: the flail _. ear1J' u.ed to beat the train out ot eheaTes,

or horles treaded it on barn floor. In 1816 the "lJU/IllIl8rleu year". a1n¥:l.t all the

grain _s fror.811 otf.

'l'here _re "bles" for all .-mler of aethitiee. both of IlI8n and women.

Prilllitive log houlle. and barns \Were erected in raia1ng be.l. The e&OIe in felling

trees, =-king hog-heaps and burnin,J piles and stuaps; WOlllllln had beee tor quilting,

preserTi.ng, etc.;: and. _n Joinad ..men in hUUil:I6 COl'll, paring apples, and others,

"hich were /DOre fro lice than "ork. Cattle &nd pigl 'OItIre Ilaughtered at holll8 and

provided the llllttler 'I11,b barrele of salt ..at for winter or export.

llo'oab hewn furniture Il\id not gbe 1IaJ' to finer UIltU there _s U_ and

money to get it. l!u.oh hard labourw4s e:z:pencl.ed upon llla.king potash awl. loap from

bardwood aehes; making m pIe 'Il88r, lim.e, .hingles, boarde awl. nl1r.l.baroul other

neceul.tiee. i'~n often rose as 1'0ur in moruing W .pin f1aJt and relUaed that

indc.etI7 in eTening .tter regu.lar ..ark. From f1.a.Jt ••s llBl1e ropes, harne.. and "lUch

of the first clothing tOT both winter am e\lllllll8r. Leather ws t!tJ1lled, and booh and

barne.. l!ifUl.e. ~ IPTe shoe leather. e4ulh and children went barefoot in homes at

all ....lOnl and outeide du.ring I_r monthe.

It eiohnesll cnme the doctoring I>U rou&l &n(\. rea(\.y. but none the leee

.fteothe in .aoel. calles. i/h.at IIl)'tUil and coneoc:t1olU those graDboth.ers used to

=ke from herbs and be.rke that grew in the ~ode about thel:l. POl' colds they Uled



PIOIreEiIS DAYS Cont'd,

bo...."t. ooltlfoot and ho...rhound, cI-t th.,. Iw.d !:rUtps, 00110 or Ut. II. 11tU. dIll

tUnlip .ould be grated "nd 'taken. If they toot too _oh the o"n "'odd .... wone

..r .....rUla an4 b'.:rdoo.t for the blood.. olllem. for the oro"". AU k1!ld. of bark,

C...,-rhon of I'd<:8n

i853-!>8

18 lb. - .2.4.0

1 lb. tea .9¥

barrel f$.OO

"'''
10 Ih. Cl.OO

•&¥

'94'
." lb.

41.10 '" lip•

$1.75 - U lb. bAg

butter 16t;¢ lb.

EQla 2~ 401.-.:511

ral"tn•• l~¢ per lb.

ourra,..t. - ,'1 per lb.

Print • 18¢ per yard

.4.01 per 401•

•2l¢

.2~¢ per lb.

.~9¢. 45¢. 69, per YlIr,.",.
'l'lle ttnt Ult of "riou ..... take,.. tro. a pa&e in th" ledger book of

JOllpb Jl&14dn, date<1 1840 to 1864.



FENCES

The story of Fences goes back through the dim agee to the very beginning

of man. Always there have been fences or dividing walls or stookades or bul

warks or hedges or one separatlng klnd or another. Aaongst the tew ~unlcipal

ottlcera Whlch the Oo?eroaent sf Upper Canada perm1t~d were the tence ?lewere.

The word "tence" derl?es t'r'Olll the Latln 'temler". to wa.:rd. ott, lmplylng a

oontlning or encloalng agalnat b~n or an1lll&l lntruslon.

"Good Fenoes =ake good nslghbou~ s" _ Robt. Frest "Lo?e your nelghbours,

yet not pull d01ln your hedg;e", Gee. Herbert. In Canada rural tencel ha?e

grown up wlth the country. Whllst materlals .sed and oonstructlon methods

?arled. one mlght e?en trace lt back to the lower an1llla1s for what ls •

beaver dam but. water tence'

Deer pounds and butfalo pounds were a torm ot tenclng orlginated ant

used by the Indlans long before the advent ot the whlte man to North Amsrloan.

Undoubtedly one ot the first ot our North Amerlcan fencee was the pallsade

surround1ng an Indlan Vl11age. A fenoe ot posts or thlck pleoss or bark stand_

lng elght to nlne fee~ hlgh bullt 801141y 11de by side was supported by heavy

croSS~1.g8 and an o?erlapping lndlrect entranoe. In caee of enemy attack thls

entrance could easny be blocked l:lr hca?y logs.

Abraham Llncoln ln hls day vas affeotionately known al the "ra.ll

sp11tter" because of hls povrels at th1s ?ery tr1ckJ" Job. Even ln those daye

snake rul fenoes meandered up hll1 and down dale. Beea.ule of sharp anglel,

and lnterlocklng Jolnts, they were streng and 1011d, but they had tvo draw

~Ckl, they ahel tered weeds ln thelr cornera and they took up a lot of roo~.

But aerTed as eatlng and resting placea for harveeters ln hot weather.

at ra.lght ral1 fences bul1t .ueh the &Rae way but lack1ng the

two bad featu:N!la of the snake ral1 tence. They lucceeded the snalte fance,whlch

in turn, succeeded the stump fence, whloh co~prlsed slmply large tree etumps

pl1ed ln a row. Stumplng bees were orgsnlted ln the long ago ploneer days,when

nelghbours a'sembled lncludlng thelr taml11el, ana thelr team of oxen ani over_

alted bulding hJlllpere of food, conlletlng of cooked hams, chlckena, home_made

pork 'aulage, doughnuts, ple" cake, buttermllk and raepberry vlnegar. Mostly

the oxen were called Buck and Brlght. The 8011 would be 1008enei about the

stumps and all except the tap root I cut, then wlth a -good all_together" steady

pull by the oxen, out came another eeotlon of fenclng. After a tremendous

eupper the local tlddler cleared a apace and 'called-otf' for the danclng that

uaually followed. aocompanled by luety slnglng and genuine o~n tlms frolics.



FjCES

A roundry at Bolton, Ontarl0, made lron renees or beauty ani

41gnlt,.. Ornamental renelng ls an ilDportant arohltectural reature ln

encloslng parks, celDeterles, reservoirs and publlc works or all klnds.

The coat of brlck fencing in Canada 18 now so hlgh that it i8 seldo~ used.

A hundred years ago the rarmera often ID8de their own bricks on their own

farlDs and then built good solid brick houses, ID8ny of which are standlng

today.

Thil, then, in brief ill the story of -Fenees-.

l'.ateria1 taken frolll the book ·rences- wrltten by Ha rl"'1 Symonds, and

fOf'llerly orig1nated through the eftorts ot hiS father-ln_law, the late

W1l1iaal Perkins Bull, K.C., B.A•• L.L.D. ot Peel County, Ontario.
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